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Two possibilities arise when two jurisdictions characterize transactions 
inconsistently: double taxation or double non-taxation. Double taxation has been 
the primary focus of concern in the field of international tax law, and special 
mechanisms have been designed to eliminate double taxation both through 
domestic tax regulations and bilateral tax treaties, however, neither the taxpayers or 
the governments has paid enough attention to the phenomenon of double 
non-taxation caused by rules’ conflicts. International tax arbitrage is a particular 
form of double non-taxation involving the exploitation of the conflicts of rules in 
different jurisdictions. With the economic globalization and technical development, 
there are more and more cross-border arbitrage activities to achieve double 
non-taxation. Whether cross-border tax arbitrage is problematic and what can be 
done about it are still controversial, the radical divergence of which lies in the 
different attitudes toward the existence of international tax regime. Thus this article 
aims to make an investigation of the cross-border arbitrage through its 
interrelations with the changing structure of international tax regime.  
This article’s discussion is organized into four major parts. Part I reviews the 
definition of cross-border arbitrage as well as highlights the analogies and 
differences between cross-border arbitrage and relevant notions, such as 
international tax planning, international tax avoidance and international 
tax competition; a few representative examples illustrating the notion of 
cross-border tax arbitrage has also been presented. In Part II, cross-border tax 
arbitrage will be economically evaluated according to the dimensions of efficiency 
and equity; as well as legally analyzed from the perspective of international tax 
regime, based on which the theoretical foundations of taking responsive measures 














structure of international tax system from the purpose interpretation of OECD 
model, its provisions and the development of relevant tax policies and regulations, 
which was built with the primary purpose of avoiding double taxation and 
preventing fiscal evasion, in fact, is progressively including among its goals 
the prevention of double non-taxation of income. Part IV proceeds to illustrate the 
answers envisaged by tax scholars to the cross-border tax arbitrage phenomenon, 
and then proposes the author’s own suggestions considering the changing structure 
of international tax regime.  
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第一章  跨境税收套利概述 
第一节  跨境税收套利的概念 
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例如，设某企业当年应纳税所得额预计为 10 万元。在所得税税率 33%的
情况下，若不从事税收套利则应纳所得税 3.3 万元，税后净利润为 6.7 万元。
若该企业决定从事税收套利，年初从银行按年利率 10%借入 100 万元，当年
应支付利息 10 万元，这笔利息扣除就把企业的应纳税所得额减少为零，应纳
所得税额也为零，节约所得税税款 3.3 万元。该企业再用这笔贷款 100 万元购
买年利率为 9%的政府债券，当年取得免税的政府债券利息收入 9 万元，因而，
该企业通过税收套利交易共获利 12.3 万元（免税的政府债券所得 9 万元加上
所得税节税额 3.3 万），减去利息费用 10 万元，净获税后所得 2.3 万元。 
上述税收套利交易的产生就是由于税法对政府债券和银行贷款利息在税
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York University Law and Economics Research Paper Series, 2004, (04-013):16.  





























International Tax Planning 的概念产生于西方国家，19 世纪中叶，意大利
就已出现为纳税人提供税收筹划的咨询和服务。International Tax Planning 的
中文涵义存在多种解释，如，国际税收筹划、国际纳税筹划、国际节税等。 
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